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Dear MVCA Friends
You are receiving this letter to inform you of exciting events on the hill at Mountain View Christian
Academy. We have just finished 36 years with 6 seniors graduating (offered 459,552 in scholarships)
plus 60 seniors graduating from our MVCA Hefei Campuses in China.
Another exciting event is a new 2-story 40x100 ft extension to our school. We are in phase 1 of 3 to
make new classrooms available by August. A generous donor helped us initiate the project, and many
have donated their time and talents to the projects so far. The roof is on and Tri-State electrical has
completed most of the wiring for us (so much thanks to all of them). The plumbing and siding is ready
to install, then on to the interior finishes! This will help solve the issue of classes having to meet in the
church for the last several years.
We are launching a campaign to raise the capital to finish the project and recruit volunteers to give and
pray. Over the years hundreds of students have attended and loved our school. We think now would be
a great time to give back to help Christian education continue in our area. Our goal is to help prepare
youth to reclaim our society and impact lives for eternity.
There are several ways to be involved:
1. PRAY for the current building project to be finished
2. PRAY daily for the administration, staff and families this coming year
3. GIVE a donation, small or large, or RECRUIT an employer or business who might be able to give
Several specific needs include:
a. Drywall
b. Doors
c. Paint
d. Ceiling Tile
e. Plumbing fixtures
f. Interior finishes
God bless you for being involved in PRAYING and GIVING. The principal, Jonathan Aultman, a 1991
MVCA graduate, Pastor Bridges, and other staff will be in the office throughout the summer and can
answer questions related to the program. Check, cash, and credit cards are welcome to help finish the
challenge. Please Pray daily for the entire program of the school and God’s favor over all we do.
We are a 501(c) ministry and all gifts are tax deductible.
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